
Ccould .hardly;have :been 'produced in'any
r other-way.lthan- by.' the .weapons of man.
Indeed,

-
!there v is -^a. \u25a0> weird

;ambngsUhe' ;Indians ?
;of -an janimal f;an-

"?swering; the 'J of-ithe jgiant'
3 ground *sloth,~i which '"was Isaid -to;1have
.-inhabited ithe /mountains r ;in';remote
ages.i.

--
v.The '••"skin • ofJ this 'animal

\u25a0 exceedingly* tough,ialmost .« like» armor,!
-raiid'; itVhas ;*;been' suggested' that ; the

;'\u25a0\u25a0 long«tt/sks .-. ofithe
-
;saber : tooth

'
tiger.!v/ere Vjdeyelpped

'
for'Vthe "express jpur-

(pose toflpenetratingf,thet ofIpenetratingf, the ;cutlcle
"fin'".the - cotiifllets], that ? occurred .between
'thesejtwo^anclent'mohsters.^ ,-,. .' 'I/;
.v'-JLately.^tqpj'^the.s skull»of;a imammoth
«,was^ found;;, in5* the .'asphalt jlake,'^arid
vWith-Snumetousl^other.t'- specimens -'\u25a0 is
,ihow.' in? the i:palaeontologlcal >; museum
iof-the of vCalifornlaJ .'--."
i?.-""Fromv the\ revelations ?ofjfthe'asphal t

\u25a0i lake,';, it-;has "been learned *that i'wolves
v;of|tvariousiikinds and r? many S. ofhgreat
isizet,wefe*once|as;cornrnoh]in; California
.? asQcbyotes: '"*].Betwee'n f50iand:100;skulls,

pother Hbbnes,^; ofiajhuge
"jhavesbeenjfound.'rV It',was ievidently? a"
I? formidable beast, iwithiheavy^skull]and
|jaws?andfrnassive.Jteeth.j.".ltiwas :larger.
::tharifany£exls_tlnglwolf;"oip,'dog.ft"'/ ;"'
•VV^The*]remains -*of Zol the \u25a0? dog
'v family^range £allJ the fway• from?ithis
IbigtxwblfrTdown ito -the ;"coyote '-of.' the
tpresent^- ''?-,liX'4'l;'* ~?~r-v-:ri,;'•::::'y .v;

-\u25a0

cJijiIttwillibe"}remembered that ;about ;60
syears5 years vago United /\u25a0 States £govern"

ment .Imported 'some camels from 'Asia
Minor to;be ?used ;as fdraft

'
animals :on

the deserts .'of Arizona and -NeW'Mex-.
,Co. The. -remains? found in;the 'asphalt
lake >\u25a0 Include ':^ those '\u25a0 or jafspecles •of\ an-
cient tcameir; showing fthat-i thatianimal
was •indigenous to .the southwest?long
before fv,the"* United ;*States ? government
was ever,dreamed of.'- Indeed,' the col-*
lectipn^ifound on'Rancho ria^Breai is -so
varied jthat jlt]gives field>for;the

-
widest

speculation asi to the cnaracter.of Cali-
fornia*some, tens or "hundreds~of-thou-
sands, of.years ago.^ The fauna'of Cali-
fornia *

s there revealed -includes animals

and birds at -present found only in
Africa and India, such as elephants,
camels,* tigers and peacocks.
--;But; no vhuman have- been
found up: to^' the present time. Other
than

j

the- scars on £ the giant ground
sloth

%,*ithere Is ino'evidence In the as-
phalt lake of the presence of man. This
does !not rnecessarily Indicate that man
did "'not!C exist; along with the saber
tooth tiger, the mammoth and the giant
wolf.:-jRather," lt~shows that man was
sufficiently advanced in intelligence "to
beware o( the fatal mire that overcame
the :lower/animal forms.'

diately preceded Itand to the .pliocene
and miocene epochs of the tertiary
period. Thus . far no. specimens have
been. identified. harking back, farther in
the earth's history than the cenozoic
age. The gigantic saurians and other
creatures of. the: mesozoic age, are; yet
to be 'found there.

' ;',, ::•
Itis not strange that. this Immensely

valuable scientific discovery/ should 5not
have been made earlier. 7 .The, asphalt
lake is still claiming its victims "in<the
form .of :\u25a0 colts, -calves, \u25a0 herons, ;'ducks
and other latterday animals andbirds.
When the .quarrying of,the asphalti was
undertaken the bones ;of;;the entrapped
creatures 'jcaused more for.' less; incon-
venience" to, the ...workers; Uwhoithought
nothing of • ihem save as :nuisances "~to
the work. 1 It was. not _ untiT the- eyes
of- scientific men fell upon them-' that
the real character, of "the, remains was
disclosed. i. • -.. r ;

-
In his report of the discovery Pro-

fessor Merriam'gives ah interesting ac^
count of how;itcame about.'; 'It;was'iri
1906 that- his attention was -called Ho
the by I<\ M.".Anderson - of-Los
Angele" •

• '
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0*-\'[-'.; "-\u25a0{': •' . ' \u25a0'".

"So far as Ihave \ been :\ able %to
learn," says :Professor Merriami "\V.
W. Orcutt.of. Los Angeles'was-the^flfst
person to recogni ze^ the :remains ;,at
Rancho la Brea as evidently

'"
fossils ioT

belonging to the geological lperiod-pre-
ceding the present.- In December, ;l9Os,
F. MLvAndersonVvisited >Rancho la'Jßrea
with

-
Mr.,Orcutt "and "obtained a:num^

ber 'of fragmentary; specimens, .r.lnclud^
ing portions Jof: the .'saber ..'-.tooth; 1tiger
skull. The specimens were; placed fat
my; disposal. .1, visited the beds very
soon after that and ;the; University; of
California"commenced'the

'
\u25a0work of,col-

lection; almost: immediately. "/•.It.;;-' has
'\u25a0-•or. "continued up to :the;- present. 'time;
.We have .now." had almost' a Syear," \of
continuous work.".;.. * -

-^ li
Amrfngi the animals found and -fully,^

Identified
"

are "/extinct -species; of.tittheS
mastodon, imammoth.V elephant. 1:
sloth.V saberi tooth Hlger,.:bison; jcamel,;^
horsed gigantic wolf.;bear,' deer.Vcoyote;-
rabbit," squirrel,^ peacock,-, duck, '"condor,*;
goose,-, pelican^";, heron .-. and . ah endless^
yarlety'jofilnsects/'Ct'.: /'-'•*".'i!;..*''\u25a0\u25a0'

'\u25a0 Among Uhet'latest :and
'most ?Interest^

ing finds are'the- remains of;. the- saber <=
tooth:tiger, (smilodoh; califorhic,us)r? the;:

quaternary, peacock (pavof californlcus)^
wd an! extinct -huge 'cat': (allied:to felis >
w.tro*' leidy). \u25a0.; V ..' , *\ , '.•..;> "J-i ;:-\*j

The !sa*berj toothed tlger'^ was a:dread-;
ful;animal fof .trie/,quaternary i,period,!;
andiderived its }name •: from ;\u25a0 two£lo'rig,9
deadly! tusksfpr6trudlng'fr6rh x Its .upper -1
jaw?":This 'ferocious .beast 'was as'lar'geV;
as
'
an fAfrican lion;:and,' in-1addition] toj:

its'long saber, teeth; had; ImmenselclawsV
with^which '\u25a0 to \ seize "arid lacerate

'-
its*

victim.. \ l'r,
"

''\u25a0""; .'/"\u25a0-' -"..'\u25a0\u25a0-
1 V.,jr;. -,:-\u25a0;\u25a0;*

r-:"Altogether,"' says : Professor ;vMer-:i
riam,;"the *destructive, apparatus iof/ thei
saber 'tooth 'tigerlwas\ones of ;\u25a0 the imost V
deadlyr rcombinations ,;lthat has<; been ''^
found in? anyifleshI,eating {anlmairibut;^
like"ithe :delicate .;mechanism VofTarhighs
powered I:gun^ there^seemi also- to^,haves
been-; great;, possibilities v off-becoming,;
disabled; 'and

'
if.;the ;:long, '\u25a0': thin^sabers^

were :*..once% broken '.Kthe ;;;.- saber/^tooth'j
would \be*less 'effectiveUh'an 'other.: cats.%
Itis ihterestlhgi to]note!thatiin^a>large j
number^ .of --specimens |found there

**Is|
evidence -of}fracture . - or~J loss I'ofgbothY
sabers slbng^before death r<iOf /the I
animal,^ soUhati the fextreme |speciaU?a T|
tion|of\this <creature jmay%have^ led \to %
a;stage -at}.which:accidents J occurred !so 3
commonly as" ultimatelyitpTdestroy. the;
type." ;.. •..i/. ';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ''';_''.'.';""\u25a0, j,, '&'<>:\u25a0<

'
.V>^/.£-$%

\u25a0\u25a0"-';Over a.'~ score .of^specimens \:of0 s;thei
saber.' tooth:- tiger, have>.been'« found*ln>
Ranchol: la"Breal ,;.' flj-^v;'-..',':.- '•'

\u25a0
:::^'z--^\y-i, V

jthetpFesentj
year that :the Ipeacock^ahd A^the^}rare^
species {ofAextinct^catliwereYdiscoyeredl
and iIdentified.' , |Jj \u25a0

\u0084 '.<-",
i°UpltOithe"ipresent:time|thi3Jpeacock,^
ancestor :of \u25a0 our ,present, s'peacock.l^was ;
known'r'ohly'jin -India. Vand/ a 'restricted::
areaVin;;Europe. ; ' -

v In;*a- monograph* just; issued/by^the
University.;' of \ California 3 liOye^Holnies

versUy/rwho.'niadeUtHeidiscoveryl while
exploring \ the:asphalt vlake, says :?}£';\u25a0 .".
;^"The>-phasfaninaej(to'iwhich\ the'pea^
'cocks^7:pheasants :.randf similar birds :be-
long-)\constitute? ai'groirpf hitherto'vun-'
recorded"v.frorn-':the^ geological •.horizons
represented ;on "this .continent; and; ,as
'far^asil'am-'ablfe^'tb^deterrhlrie,. un-
known:^,' on;.'1.,the.ifwestern V;hemisphere."
The~ genus ,pavo :seems ]npt •to]haveibeen
noted:thusßfar as 'alfossll; form:; hence
:the«'occurrence'.inrrthe :>quaternaryfi of
Call fornia;;of

-
:gthe-s remains \u25a0/described,"

which?. «eeni« unquestionably tt6 f̂repre-
sent" thlg'f'genus,; suggests -an «interest-
Jngi-probleniVvin^the *historyr ofj<geo-
graphical]:distributionV \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

"
"•\u25a0\u25a0"i^.rOV :

-'.''TheYencounterihg -of ?the. California
peacock*; so^farj oiitwfof 'Uhe "previously
known L

"
range'; of:;.the^ genus ;.pavo^be- r

,'cpmes, ){.then,., a {..matter ••of interest \in
this^rconnection.\v The ;present: raiige^of
the ';subfamily \u25a0in 3 which <the" peacock ;is
placed £isTexceedirigly,llrnl ted,:compared

itsiformer^ distribution^fJPhasia^
nirie?forms^are£nowHimited£tb>the',I ln;
,diaht;reg|ori;tbut*fossiri forms reT
corded 1from^the^Tniocene^pllocen^.f and
quaternary \\of

"
Europe" ? and 'ffrom * the

vSlwallk(rbedsiof i•lndla;"si•lndla;"s'<i.S;KilCSh^'-fif^
'^\u25a0Aha'J then'J there|Is'^the "giant•ground
sloth,ka]great ibeais tias ,» large as ?, an \ox
of«thefpresentTday?ihugeTandlunsrainly

4

and;armed Iwith•long? claws \wlth^which
fpod,\|ltV:was jah^berblyoroustaaimal,'
;its%clumsiness "vevidentlylpreventing^ It
;from^preying ;*upon *iliving ĉreatures.'
•Hitherto,^ remalnsij'oflUhlsislothiS have
been \tound fprinclpallyiin ? Southf Aiher£-lea

*
as £2 far/;south^as;species %Is;inbw^'extfnqt,^.the^ sloths Hot• todayXbeingisVembtei. relatives 'ioftthis

gigantic;animal.
vi;iMpst^interesting£:ofsall;'isi?the^an-
:nouncementlbyi^ofessor|Merrlamsthat'
manf must^haye' beeh'l aS contemporary
{ofltheJglaritrgrbundPslotb^fbrlthelfe-,
;mains Sof latter,^, whlch]^Include
;PS?? 3!^?^skin jas V^well? as Xof

yshow,.^wbunds VaKdit other? marks ?which

ON
the surface of the earth, or

but a few inches or feet below it,

there lies, nine miles west of
Los Angeles, a veritable treasury

of prehistoric remains, remains of long

extinct mammals, birds and Insects
which have recently caused nothing

less than a sensation In the usually

placid scientific world,many of the dis-
coveries made shedding new and bright
lightupon the fauna of bygone geologic
periods.

The repository of these relics of the

earth's ancient history is the great
asphalt lake on the Rancho la Brea
near Rosemary station, on the railroad
between Hollywood and Sawtelle, Cal.
Toe ranch is owned by Mrs. Ida Han-
cock.
Itwas in 1906 that the attention of

Prof. John C. Merriam of the Univer-
sity of California was called to this
remarkable locality. The asphalt lake
covers an area of 500 or 600 acres, the
richest part being about 200 acres in
extent. From time immemorial the
lake has been like a gigantic flypaper
for all forms of animal life, ancient
and modern. While the asphalt is

/ more or less hardened In some spots.

The ;?San Francisco Sunday Call

A TREASURY
OF PREHISTORIC
REMAINS

Jto an &^ft1^

Skeletons of the, Sabre^Tootb Tiger, the |
Mastodon, Mammoth, Elephant, Giant ISloth, Garnet Bison, Great Wolf and Hun- 1
dreds of Other Savage Beasts Which Once I
Roamed California - v- I

in others it is soft, especially in warm
weather, and here and there, the- tar
oozes out through cracks and holes in
the surface. Water forms in pools. in
many places, with the sticky tar around
the edges.

Into this treacherous quagmire birds
and small animals for thousands of
years past have been lured by pros-
pect of food, only,to become hopelessly
mired when the soft tar .was en-
countered. , Struggling in their death
throes they attracted the, attention of
larger carnivorous* animals, and birds,
which, seeing their prey caught, leaped
into the trap themselves, and \u25a0in turn
became helpless, to die from exhaus-
tion or starvation in their prison.'

For aeons this process; has been go-
ing on, until the great asphalt bed is"
densely populated with every form of
animal, bird-and insect life known to
southern California for.long geologic
ages. Most of-the specimens thus, far
discovered belongs. to the present age,
the quaternary period; which imme-
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